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P.Mt upon th a hil", '.t,i- - r.

Jraft IJirt. 1 Vf V.r I'l tArn f-- r

inMCoant'nan, w it ilf Sjun other f ok, ar.tr.rding to (he devip a

riujtef by ihe fmt dcfcndcti of the Indo
tKridc'ice.

Uh It tier tf rriarfj'ir, tfto t'ur.f'j nrnce of

I '11) f c r a lnr y J iu -- I i5 1 r l

ffrcttr, rruuii i ytl a v'rtri tinned.
llowrcr ihi tny be, 1 sr. M, it.ii regret
having C hUt'i i'rd m f.' c l dcttl
lt leigfWt f 1 e hij'.-- .

reiptctfuUi your oVii'i servant,

wnnl Utttion.

3J. In rupcct to the Nation! Flag, it
Ii decreed that it ahU be the aame a

which ., iht the Utter Wat i i; nrr i

The ftiosi'Jii waihCjjattved i I f a

and the Iloue adjourned at itu o'
C Irtrk. '

nr . a rtmsrX i, a ts iru.e rn til. lor on f , ,..

aiorv that hoaevtr veil fl uLtnl i!.,,,. (

prtlttoa in w'mfo may hi to impruve t'.t Lrr,;
of kirttif we think that It w ill ti-- ,! j mui!) i4

srU tntpmvipt; tha Lrctd

Mr. GuUaii, our mlnitttr rieir tU Court si

heretofore, with the only exreptUMt

tie f '!nr f tht Nii')fnl A Ivor ate Imt
received iN IlU'if London .u,l livtrpool
p.iperi,'the f uer lo tl.C Uth, sod lite
Utter ji tha ITUi May.

I'aili papers of tha Utti, rrcelred in
I Jon il'j not contain Any thing of Im-

portance from ihe thtatre ofwar. A fear,
ful tutpenst, owing to Iht ejuly of their

jcin the I'.iRle without a crown, whichWe have refflvrd (! PrU paper! of
it alvo to be the cate in the ahicld.

i.riit executive aupreme power, Ice.
- Wt htt permed vi'h Attention he
tpecrh of Mr. JtoUnton. th tiw Chun

Fnivre, ia now on a Vmt to tbt country, B

poit aaya, h will return to France a&d rcaua

hil diplottiAlao Stsiion thrre. '

Katurday end S.mday. On friday the

Senn of the Chamber waa closed by a

proclamation froTi the King. The Depu-

ties separated aid 1 cheeri of FVve It H4.
The Libon jnj triof the 30th, describe

tht pursuit of the Seville army, under

forces, or Iht supciior skill of the rpan
will conlider all thl ai underatood.

Therefore order ail tha tribunal, Un.,

Paaaa Ct'n Natr, rrfiU
cellor of thi UrliUb Eithetr, h hi Uh commindcrti In Ukinng op thtlr pot
1 Called the opening of the budget, inl iiiioni, tm to hnjp oer iht mo

' In the editorial article of tht KationJrcbruarrltfn4 consider tummar of mtnti of Mrthhl Mr.cejr an'l Certcrtt LnurameM tht ConiilO'Un)it com
Intelligencer of yesterday worr.IngTirrm content! ai not uninicremag to ouriMin rhirulu whethtr it b bf Ammnu U U.lo

erl fnxemrnt, of tha rclrj! U lwi,iltM.,r4 iMo-KjrtrnJ-

Int V.lnci ennnot npi o etentoite in j m4rchej n the direction of Hurro (It It
nadert. '

i ... . . Jiff (old of ,tthi mull" modems
wyWrf-er- f the EmperoTAletatidcroi"inwmrn in h.uiic( ut m

(Jo nt find them contrite In tht EnKlitblthe hrm-fi- i of the hytoUh JhAUontmeJMo Wnfflt Frmch irmr" Mo
l. t t , nt.jj-...- i A tr- - u " . -- ..i .i LiiL . HussU.") Yei, writ tnovn in tht hltto

rlet of the Congrtnei of Vienna,SAMSllUllYi
bscb, Verona, kc. . . . io the circulars andTr.SDAT ttORVINO, JI I.V 77. Jl
manifestoes issued against the indeptoa
dence and libertias of Naples snd Spain,

tUu the Sp4ni'hi t,vernor of the king,
dom Of I .eon, permitted tht fugitive it
P-.- Should .mrine be received by
the French general l an ally, the founda-

tion of a qmrrel wlia Portugal will be

l.idt and it wiil drpend upon the conduct
pursued b the Purtuj-uev- e government
whrthrr (rrt-U'iiii- i vlull or ahll not
be prif to :he r.

We hve rectied thii morning the
fol!oing- - private letter d!ed Madrid,

Tn raaaia aaaiiT.
Kf FritnJ it Kit Cmiff," will finJ about

half of h'nronmunication in thii wrr k' ptprrr
the rrmwirtlnr part ill appear in our neat.

S4ptitH9pinif mi nvtr oi inn vunirp I renen ucrnnicni wn imi ktii mi
) for mojr years been able to Uj before itf the lUt of operationt in Cailnia,
tht people, M cheetful iew of theft r feci both i!lt(ioirtiincnt and Lrm
pecutJrf liliution. It la, hoertr, tlif-- t the lo progreaa of it armUi in Hut

cu!t to reconcile It altogether with the tjturter.
repeated account of Agricultural diatrea. . Urifofb'e rrpotti were afloit reipert- -

Hut of thii hereafter. In the itujti"t of the Dike d'AnKou.e- -

The Chancellor ol the F.i chequer ataiei me, and it w a'atcd iht all communis- -

that tht revenue of 1832 amounted to 54,' tlorti between Vit'o'ia and the r'renrh
414,6)01. Tht eipendiiure to 49,il3- - frontier waa in(ctruped bf tne Spiiah
Uli. leaving I turplui of 4,961.6 191. CuerilNi. The efTr t wa w t;ie-- t on
' He then proceedi to tht eaiimatt of the puU'tc credit at to imlure the ninm- -

income end expenditure for 16!. The terof firur.ee, on the oprnit ol the e
former be calculated at !7A96,9II8, and chance, to tend a note, to tbt aKtttt,ni.

and against all Ihe principles of fret o

vemment In the aid pledged to Austria
for tht itibjugation of Italy, and to France

fr that of Spain in iht treatment cf

re fret, tltat our Kiruta a ill not atrr.it of

the Greeks, and io his general attitude
and character si the head of ihe Holy At

April 3' M We bve received here Ihe

neat of the fj I of Sjmoa j but, it
w it well knvn that Bill'tero had or

pubhahine; the a hole of it at oncei thorrrh e
hare ao divided it, that the connection a ill be
fully preserved. We think the Radical Chief ia

handled ratter rottrtd) by our eorrtipofxlenr,
Iwt if hat ia written ariinvt hirn, be not trur,
Irt hia friend take up the puhtlct and durrore
It.

-- .f Jttraii Frtrmtr" in our next.

liance, to say nothing of the tenor ef that

very Ukaae, in mentioning which, thttht latter at 49,133,716, a aurplut of 7f in that a report lud been rectued from ,cr,n(l f ,.f,.nj h, MIKi cen toduaiude
Xationjl Inttttgtnter bean wltneii to hU

moderation and justice I Aa. Oat.

Wt are reqirrtted, U aanounce to the pulHa,Tiir. ronr.iGv news,

,wt. . .iiirrai wintri ii.iu.m. nhe eop of 4ftta Uom delenJni(r,
Tht eereil of the Income of 1123, overt coniituuorul troopa, under Mil tnt i wa th ir intention, it ha cauicd

th-t- of 1827, he drawifrvm the amonol Lotera, had retired upon UoaUlrtth. nrt no rn, (0,, ,rre, j.rum Seville, they
ht would be received from the commit. lht Mini hid given him the lip. l y re M,i,r ln4, ,(f ()f, j, tKi there, al- -

iionera of half pjjr nd pena'iona. aeendinic th I ef ,bv llcor. rth the ,n hhoub, like every eiiy in Sp.in which
la the ei'imate or tipendiiure, lit In. lenthrn afifirwc hg ihr t. Un !

Wf, ov,r )rop:.d with monk, n a to
tludei, however J,800,0001. to be pid to (he 7th he waa at VolUona, in the ia- - . f..rrj the clcrpv would aiir up torn- -

Ihe commiivtonere of lulf pay. We are rectlon of CampVedon. niiM. Aliitlul ii extremely unite.
not auRkientlf acquainted with thii iub- - From all that we tan cither, it evident-- ! .Hirl Iirt ntia rlAdlitk. tilt aifiraria lie? fellL

fly the (hip Lordon Par ker, arrived at New

York from Liverpool, London paper to the
22d Mar incluaivr, hare been received. Thcie
paper contain very little information atllitivnaJ

(inrji JTIutit, Ew). U a candidaU lo represent
the county of Catarras, U the House of Coma

mon.
Alto, that JctM tT. tralun, Esq. Is t candy

date to raprtacnt the county of Ifcrwan, in tL

Coiiimon.
tVe ara requested, also, to announce to the

that Jthn Mute, is a candidate,' to rea

'Ject to undertakt tu eipl-l- n it. ly apeera lht the Spaniard are j, j, i(,t ,l( yn Jj.ilMeroa, and act to what aa received by the preximia arrival.
It appeirr however, from all account, that theOf the aurplua revenue he propoiei to

nply J ,000,0001. to tht reduction of the French do not meet with the rrception, and uc

Krouno, and meir caue ou.i,iniiK mjny,01 ,()p Tfhr tlf n, r)uke o KouIenie.
friend. The Fiench government al

' u;, lU urUtrr MHn uit ,,l-C- r. I he
armed i the Duke d'Anjjouleme vtema;,,,,! r-- of war Jtnat tlia
tndeipond, and ever? thim; wru U- - r,,nr, ,t iwl here with cheerb

National Debt of 20,000 and the
of taxei.

en in Spain, to conndently anOcipatrd. Fmm

the lntctt advicea, they had not then rea' lied present the county of Rowan in the Uouae
AIer tome elwerTatlona In reinect tolvorihle aptct for the tue of l.iheity. ,h rmu-.- h ,.ui.m ihi u.f. hrenrh Cornmons.the SpaTiish Capitol, but, were aloaljr Rioviiijf

tht reduction oi tne .iit lax, and lower-pv- e Inuie attrntion to tne loitowntR un Po, ai!vlfP t,,ir rue one trp U on toward it, w ithout much obitruclion irom
the 0(f up ,ti..n of Miiril. It will oi.ly tie

the niomcrn for tct:nii)in hosti.iiicv."
toe tnt percenta to a, uurmjj iue uatiportnt esmctt
jtar,he proceeda with the following ium- - u,e Udon Sun of May to, av 14 It

the t;cntitiitio'iaTit. It i however Reported
that Uia Bpanuh General Mina, ha otjtained an

rn ti wisrtB caioLrsita,
rolCK VF TUE PEOPLE. I

The Convention Committee for the
tnary tltw oi wnai ne terma tot orutnary j, now tPrti,j thut Hui4 ha u.trmiud inponant v'ictiry over one w ing of the inrid, nrevenut ef 1I3J FROM dEXICO.

Py the P: w Am. e h.ive rcrrlvrd
'I lie Iirvlon Flitor con'iune to avert, that

an army on Ihe Valuta, nd ihr rumors of
the intended journey of ihr hmpeiur A-

lexander to I)i! Irrn. ei ni lo in,iicte tire tlie rral tniffilc wi h the French, will not rom

county of Mecklenburg together wiife

many respectable citizens, met in Char
lotte on the :th day of May, lb23,ao
cording to adjournment.

from ourri'rTpon)rtit, New ()rlruri p,- -

10.500.000
36,000 .000

6,600 0&
1,400 000

Cuitomi
Exciae

, Stampa '...
Poat OflRre

rnrnce until after Madrid i occupied thatmanner in ni h this force i meant to p-- r ir the 14. h.
t- - .,,. f,m rtirartafrnm-lh- Vera ' ''" wt" com 'ne K m r 'Won Capt. Hugh Park! took, the chair.

Crnt n.i.rrs. th .t ronmis-iooer- s have ar. I Chronicle of the 22d May,
brought the Committee to order," and

t iver .it Mc xirofrom Sp .in, -- Mha'arffi.-l . M " ' Moncey ha made a demand

be employeUi-.- l 4tJtti h-- ve been afrt-hute- d

to hi imperitl Miit, which if
true, would be rather i.n nmu'cnt with
the character of i Uitlilul allv of the
French (Jovernment, and wouM gie the

Aiuieed taxei and land lax 7,100 ooo
uodriei 600 ooo

' ''. 53,200 000

! he whole number ofr"r fr'a rkn,,,!,l th, hrn.l. nee U M r,r called on the members for reports agree
ably lo order of former met ting ; whereaVM,aaa- -l IwWa lit Cai.tt !a iLfLaatAA.! M.a AW. a., .i r i wwt ,'uaiih a ieaaaEfanvu v Ton tm p;.n oi me .m i io rorm an rri(1 rfi.WO- .-a force altogether inadeote t upon the delegate! reported, That theySpanijrdi no reatoti to Hppreheiid unv aliimi e between the two power had duly attended to the duties assignedthe nhiert ju elcw. All thoe who have latclr

arrivcit from the rrninwla, are confident withI he follow in item are interesting :
- A fcrniienian of rtspriUhiiitv under
i . ' -r t r

He compared the CUitom pf thii year thin,; from Ru-sla- honility ! We ihaii
U he calculated Upon their product with not oihtiwi.e allude to the alleged pro-.thot- e

of laat year, and referring to Jhetr jcl at peeenti- - All thai r have to lay
rnprct to the failure of the invasion."

Tt wa tU'edin London, and confiJentljr"ate ol 4o ft .Mart), wiitta as lollowat
F.i?eenicd friend :levr Isharri aridKiminuiton oy mc rcpeii vi inc tonnage ithi lh.it anir areoDMOUily approurh.

them at the last meeiiiK that ibey had'
taken much. piw to the
people w'rthin the bounds of their respec- -

tlve company's the cejund meaning oCT

a Conveniiori, thi inequality f right, --

under the present government of the-St- ate,

and the necessity of revising tht

dired, that the nr.t'uh Ambaiaador at St. Pcttrt-burg,- "

hsd armonnrrd to the- - Rmaian Cabinet,aiuuca nniui"i jyiw"ip vwinremiiiniriD a rr , iwn rn iiiul t nvoive r.immr ll'.rro, conrrTi Toner irom Siiain, have
-- them likelf wtth; tbie-excepti- to beJiaBnoMrr;rrrafTtHir, We have Ua

-- qtiallf pfodutive.-I- le aHributed
,
thtjrJaa,our raadee kww, amirip,te(t that the

tha determination of tha Rritiah Gorernment to
make common catwe with Spain in caae Itniai

, -- Ouniimir iuic ia too wim nq nocran fmntiG utturk unoii Min would btiii.r

rrirert st this j)ot tA8nrt are awiLy;. the
MMni.iiinof tne Jiovereign Congress to
proceed f Hie cypital of tni Empire, for
the purp.isr cf cunfci rin with Hut august
Iwlv rthiive lo Ihe important iTir of a

joined her arm to thoe of France. The Lontarinrtnlatft wKIfh K! recvtntlv btan arlnnr. tM itae. iM ii,;. ... . UHi IV ii,.r..
at I . ... 7 . don fitar remarks : " With rcapect to Austria

Constitu'ipn agreeably to justice and t
quality; and that they are of opinio!
they have so far succeeded, that the peo

a in rciauon to commerce. roie, alu II not be aurtmscd by the tre
mendous event which are at h ind. Un- - parihra'ion between two nations who

V AktANUS, ArBIL 29. tea tha wr Iwlureen Prance and SiijIii ple possess a pretty correct keowledgt of
the subjeet, and are, with Very few except"

and Pruanix, at least, we hre assurances from
the highest authorityt that whatever may be the
course which even's may take In Spain, these
powers are rewilved to go along with England
in the line of policy which t may be deemed
proper to observe." If thi be true, we may
expect before many month roll around, to hear

ions, in favor of a Convention, agreeably
o the resolutions adopted by the We'a-- '

snmiiil ove each other with the brotherly
HfTrrlion required by the strong relation
of common religion, language, usages and
ru-rom-

I h ive seen the powers of the commis-
sioner furnished them by the Cortex,

- The following facta, in relation lo the be brought to apeedy dose indeed either
ttiurder of en Indian, end the aubaequent by the triumph of the French, or bv a
execution of the murdererV which took peare founded upon mutual ronceaaiona.
place in Miller COUnty, tome time latt England rail befurred into the tontltct toun.
month, were related to u by aeveral re- - er than iht l,ubltt grnemlly Qftf.rrhrnd,
ipectaulerentle men, .who have, rgccjiUr We nuke thia imi n, liirM

tern members st Raleigh, during the lasT""
session of the General Assembly.

kein;jirchreofpIniQnJiir!iut;rd. nti'lttrthonrpd by tttc!CiiiZ. I "'l' aarbaconung g'tnrralm Kwrwper It teet
returned frem that county. Iirround: and from no oilier motive thjii' .i .k- - r.ii,;.. touching the importance ot a Convention

the following resolutions' were adopted. .;A Choctaw Indian, calling himielf la deaire to p.it those on their guard, who! h v are.
1st. Krtotved, I hut the County Court,xrocior jiuicy,anu ociuui;iii iw a wanir-- i m.iht ne Injured Dy a suuucn rnne ol

iner tribe of that nation, who have re&ided ih nolirv ot ih. rouotrv. It will he em of Mecklenburg, be requeued to appoint.

tain that the F.mperor Alexander, i collectinjr
a large army in Poland s ho unquestionably haa
some scheme in meditation ; if not to aid the
French in Spain, perhaps, to keep down the
iplrit of disaffection that may show iUolf in
Franre'. Be, his aim a hat it may, w e must all

suitab'e persona to lake in the vote a for.'itl the. neighbourhood of Red Rivecfar th&t wedonot trifle with a auhieel tote- -
i j i ri " aa. a. wo Delegates to represent the County cftome yean pan, wtuie in a atate ot intox-- l nous. In ihe hhet t ,bucil guarim it

ication, Mabbed another Indian to the oubiiivrd ihai vw muirutity cannot Mecklenburg, in Convention at Kalcigb"
agieeably to a resolution of the Westernieart, who Immedlatelr expired. Alter lie much lunger maintained."

be assured of one thine; that it bode no good
to the cause of human liberty j and every friend
of the right of mankind, muit pray for hit Cul--

the murder, brother of trie dcceaied In J Tue London Courier .rys "the state
, dun came to Sibley, tnd taldJ him that he of Ireland is auch aa to caue the most

must have revenge for the death of hlilaerious anxictv to hU Maieaiv'a Govern

1st. An unlimited autboritv ii granted
them to tre:it for he total emancipation
of this oputenr hemisphere.

21. I he Pertnuhi is desirous of form-
ing the close' alliance with thi nation
and of t rini into a treaty of commerce
mutually advantage ou,

3d. That the childiei of this ronntry
and those hrrond the Atlantic, should be
considered a one family.

4lbJ'Jiaie4r-thou4d--Triitually-tsirt-
yt

each other m rase of need.
5th. Ih.itthe armed force of either par-

ty be sent to the aid of the other whenev-
er either he attacked by a foreign enemy,
making common cause, which wiil have

ure awl d'iwTee. For ourselves we aay, may

members of the last General A sac mbly
2d. Renhed That when the Delegates

meet at Raleigh, it shall be considered a
part of their duty to designate what part ".

rrftbemcmLtimsii
to amend.

3d. Retohedt That it be recommended

the malediction of the inspired bard fall uponbrother, by taking hli(Sihlcy) life."" To ment, The advice from that coufltry
tbia proposal Mblcy readily tainted, and are daily of more and more alas ming hyajL

V "'P0??" t..niirtii jeitxiiuo. JUaouwakeichanaeTr "TCuIn seize thee ruthless King,
Confusion on thy banners wait."on the - following morning, which I Under the Vienna head of April 26, itPl

va alao asientcd toby Ihe other party. U arated that the itroncest division of the
In the mean time bibley. was kept utider I7,0(0 men, that arrived from Naplea CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS.

to the Captains of Company 'a to open sub . t

sciiptions,for the liberality of our cMizens
to defray the expenses of our delegation,
to Raleigh.

' ' ' ' : .. J
TToiipta.;Ca

Jotrph Gibton, Chairmam in. behalf of the
CorrespoiKling Committee of Guilford, has puba tendency to strengthen as much as pos-

sible, two surh opulent nations. lished a lengthy, arid able address to be Jceav
6th. By oi.derwihelBkHUlof CadtZ'. f meii jtr ttat ;jJor pir favor ef a Gmeemimt of Mecklenburg,to..elecxWe have read it, with much pleasure and willJppounjevnuiaoo ot ixexico, ju

fr&p tneet w ChaTtonef-r- "
inumann ouioxais or niucaaivcr, OW itt kfi'esjfl;xppot

at August Coart next, who shall be const-- ; i

no reitruint wnatever, out wn permitted were regularly proceeding on their march
ht freedom a usual, without ihowlntf the to the interior of the Austrian dominions,
least disposition to rnek his escape. The Manchester petition for the Aboli-Whe- n

the morning arriyed en whkh he tion of the Slave 'Trade, contained' 29,664
waa to auffer death, Sibley went, puLwub, ainatueea. Jhejt
.tiVaesroT (hcpanrt jfe'd It(infi: :"he"'Enpi

Jtrafor.tti.tflitCcac4alaffi icaTtf searoeT
if was finished, be obaefvtf'n1ie5rafi;' e? Tciil putlibi ; se nllTroria he 3 at

he thought It large enough for both fereRt'fOi
efthem toTieiff, and atiilEed elshlo fcrent lucceii.. r
bt juried In the samcave. T his not i.l'be King of England was seriously ill
belrt objected lo, he placed himself io a w ith the gout and fever. '
alajadlag jMaaiiU londos, mai 13, In the House of

iher tori for thtj'pMpo our readrrsj, H is written in the spirit of liberty,
the working the mines giving- - them in

dered the,. Con y? aviojvX'finjmittee - ,. --

said eotmtr for the entfuing year. r
and with the- - light of reason r and it is worth?

tot emanarinj from the countv. sihere Uie sona
thftslder aTioli hf the fullnes of this imjpr.
tant branch of commerce, such a credit as 5th. Jtiiolvedt, inui General Michaelv . '

of freedom under tha banners of Greenyfbnjut M'Learr end Cffl, Ttrr"1 r-- v
mlv be necessary for the payment. for libtirtv against the hirelinw pf a despot- .-

fttVri-tnaHy to combine any thing that recomtnen.ded Ipthe people as candidates
to tepresent them in Convention. ". ",V'.vWe, recommend its perusal to the writer of

arms stretched out, and Rve the signal to I Lord last nifrht. a loner debute ensued on
may lend to the great end of an eternal
pacification, consolidating the fundamen 6th. Retolved, I hat the proceedings of" Common 8ense,M at the same time, we take

this occasion of assuring him, that his commu-
nications shall receive a respectful notice, as

fire, when the brother of the deceased In- - the motion of tail Ciiey, for the produc-t!la- n

placed a riRe at hi breast and dia- - lion of certain document to explain the
this meeting be published in the Wester ;

Ca'rotinian.
tal basis, and strengthening the bands that
bind them together in a closer friendship

soon a be geta through with hia numbers. If A true copy from tha minutes,

. - : HUGH PARKS, Chairman, - ,
and disinterested union than has been
cen for centuries in social contracts.

no other person will undertake the easy task
refuting him, we promise to attempt it our Tesg W. DAVIDSON, Sw'rjr.

tharged its contents throUth his heart. knowledge which ministers had in certain
He dropped into the grave and instantly facta and 'circumstances connected with
expired. ...... (he French invasion of Spurn, and the in- -

.
'"

; i terest they had taken in thems The first
? ureat roatf h' htnitk wnd hng w the capture of a Spanish thip by a

life Govern vour passions i beifjjgex. frenthxmr - rhrncxt waV atV act of

selves, not fearing the result.ttV MEXICAN FLAG.
7 heConutuefit. Sovereign Gongmjf' coatjsato,v. ; ' . .

ANOTHER SPORTING CHALLENGE, sof Mexico, in consequence of the dclibe- - t$JWiea&i- -
1 ut j be " tc m pe rate ia all t binga never I Wftl Soveriirnent, established Iru6n;riie uommuteei ppoimed for the county ot

Stokes, for the ipurpose of forwardine :sportstnea, :'Aaf eome out in the; Ptf'ittfrf,jt&tniarjmouiLt wbetherileave ""YtHiiaa-t- mitfqnf an
pubUcant 'wAh challenge to run e horse for Cbnvemi6n "'id amend the Consutution of .

the State, held at Germahton on-th- e 1 7th
,

each day, over the Long Island Course, next
fall, against any northern bred horse, for one,

Sell Wbwit-cat- t lie Uoiiriy7ttleCe1hT .1Cwwrrnenv ox,.opau eateu
stnd never let your teeth dmoihan 1820 should be null and void, : ;t he

third wai the situation in which France,hand,. And ,f We mid- -your. you in lbusion of pain,wMwitb respect

snouicf oetnaae in the Lourt ot Arms and
National "Flag,"' have been pleased to de-

cree 4 , .

1st. That the shield must be jrjejllexi
tcan" cTaglesUndin'g on the ielt foot upon
a nopal, r cochineal fig tree, which may

April, 1823. Present, AridrewBowrrian, .

W Illis PilkintonTJohn AL Blum. Michaeltwo, or three thousand-dollar- s, each match)
that Henry, Betsy Kicharda, John Richards, Doub, Matifiew R. Moore, John Evans

uu vw..iuut..,fi ywFiiy tothft Soverekaswho met atVeronx.
years. :Fram ttoifimf The Nolde Eartaiso noticed at, very great and Aaron Coffin. On motion Willi

PllblfttStt-- tflafaaAl aM-v- rt I aw j4 Citpaifae.rni'tician, - v
Childers, Sumptcr and Wuhington, aa also,

Eclipse on tha ethct'iida, to bo eaxepted Alaa,grow from a, rock. among the waters oiI "ui"a-- vuniju w Miuwuasjivuvj) nil lb ut . lava4afcW4 .ff U PViUVvU WWIWIIJV


